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Ours are the plans of fair, delightfi'l peace, ;

' . . .
Unwarp'd by party rageto live like brotliers.

- ,....- - i r t
C ' v - . v. . . ,

Tuesday, June, ISaX

FIVB M ORE ,CA PITA LS ! I ' v Vlaalll e Property fo t Sale.
ffffllS morning Mail brings us the pteasing gT-NDR- an expectation of shortly novin.cr to

JL intelligence,-:- - tlfat we have again , had the 'the' western cointh';"I offer for 1

go:wl fortune of selling five more Capital Prizes vahiVhle lot at the corner; of , Fayette j ncl
inj the Union Canal Lottery. 29th clans, of vlrhich fTarget street ; the corner builJintr has been oo

house, wherc'he procured immediarte ad-- J be made. Something vis'e, or witty,
mittance to him. Being left "alone -- with strange, melancholy or .novel,' must be
the conn r, wlm wasiyet halfasleep, he told said, and that, too, editorially, or the pa-hi- m

who'hciwas, and iliat.he was come to per will be thrown asitleva insufferably
demand satisfaction for the affront given stupid, and its editor written down -- as an
the evening before.' An apostrophe of this ass. Nor can we cease our labors with
kind was well adapted to rouse the mtis- - as little ceremony . as the" pendulum 5 for
queteer, who continued - still dozing- .- if we u sfop," we shall starve. Is it any
" You are absolutely a brave fellow," said wonder, then, that when ve look forward
the count : I love. Abbes who are ready for days, and weeks, find yostrs, and cal-- at

every thing, and notli-ing- , to be sure, , is culatt? Jjow many quireis of foolscap 'must
more reasonable than! that you-deman-

d : be scribbled, we should become discourag-bu- ).

pray do you understand the swortl ?" jd, anl grow tired of ticking? Nor does
" That is no matter of yours," said the the comparison stop here, As the pendu- -

copied for, the last nine years, as a' Medicine ami
Drug Store. It i thirty --two by forty .feet, two .

stories tugfya' perfectly dry ce'llar of the
size, t wc .t e n eme nts on mai n street,' 'wit!. !

cini robm in the? ref.rla 1 rge fimily; ,c
liouse fronting fljrgtt StreetVnoxv occupied as a
Grocery Store, 'a twv story wareliouse,1 a kitchen
smoke - house, wit h fot hers proper for a f 'Ay.
This property's tii tve cenllre o! business. I lit--

lum is sliut up in its dark ' closet, to wagAbbe : ' you shall see bv and by." ' Be it
so,?' replied "thfe count ; but where shall
we nxthe field of battle f ;On theve -

joined the Abbe. u With all my heart,'

iwo lenemeni are so rojne.cfitl,-tiir- by' a sinu i
al t erat ion a room riia bV'i lil !e Mi ffic : e ntly spaci-- :.

ous .for the most e3rttn-iv- e Ivusiness. t'a thn- - i' ,

who r.reunactjjHajnt el, l.tinvy;:;ii;i:iKli'tnej,ere-- .

but few better Sran&syif any;in tl)e,State, r -

The lot on i ilsborougli vjStre'etjrh'oV- - occupi- -
ed by thellev. ohn S.vRaveHscrofV; T'. pro-
pel tyi iiandsomely situated, abouione ha '.red ,

yards out of the limit of. thei'corporation. H
the ' advantages cf town ; arnt: cpiintry, it is

well wprth ithe ., ! attention of tKdse ' wishing
seat "adiUle retired from .the bustle of V

business .vlt has :6n it aitwOi story - dwellaViT v'

ttie following are the drawn numbers
43. 55. 31.' 28. 10. 39. 21. 41. 11.

10. 11. 41. ' $2,500
21. 39, 41. - 0,000
10 II. 28. .1,000'
21. 28. 41. , 500
28. 39. 43. : 100

j The"prize of $2,500, has been sent to Macon,
Georgia ; the 2,000 to 'TarbwoiighvN. C. r the;
1 ,000 to Columbia; S. C. ; the oUO to Salisbury ;
the 100 to Newbern- - "As soonjts- - we aieat liber-
ty, the names of tlie fortunate holders shall be
announced in the moan time re invite them to
Call. or send for the Cath. - u - ' - v

YATCS 6c M'INTYBE, Raleigh; N. C.
June2l, '
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American Independence.
VV ill be drawn in the City of Washington on the

L4vr v-- ' KkV-'i.--

A
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(ULv'r--- '
'
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W4(rJliliU4-U4- l K'lli' SZrfUtti.;!
! - By authority of Congress.

THIRD CLASS.

said the count, and, dressing himself 10- - ing for the edincation &ramusemeot of the
stantly, ordered his horses to be put to public, receivingnore kicks than coppers,
the carriage. jOur two champin3 repair- -' and more curses than ; thanks j aiid when
ed to the gate of Maillot, and getting out he dies, the goo'd he has 6ne is interred
thero, proceeded to the place of rendez- - with his bones. And yet hundreds ofhalf-vou- s.

While the mUsqueteer was strip- - learned; mutton-head- s are crowding into
ping, the Abbe took a pistol out of his the profession, with as much eagerness ds
pocket, and clapped it to his brenst ; ' We though Mahomet's paradise was a fool to a
are not come here., to light, sir,?' said he ;

"Svou made me sins: yesterday-agains- my
will : I take you to be a good dancer, and
you shall dance or t will blow out . your
brains." In vain the soldier startled at
the pistol, would have pleadetl the laws of
honor, . ' You were a stranger to them
yesterday," said the Abbe, and deserve
no .other 'usace No mote ceremony, or
I avenge myself immediately, let what will
come of it." The musqueteer squeezed Ji is
ears, and was obliged to comply. Accord -

mgiy ne asKeti suonussiveiy wnarne inustjas me penuuium was induced to return to

SCHEME.
1 Pxize of 81 0,000 is 5510,000

- 1 .'4.000 r 4.000
1 2.000 '

2:000
1 1,800 1,800

, 1
. 1,600 1,600.

1 1.500 - 1,500
1 1.016 , J,016"4 1,000' 4,000

10 500 '5.000
20 20t) 4.000
43 r 100 ' 4,300
51 , 40 2,040

? 102 ... , 20 V 2,040
J 1683 8 13,464
1 1475 . r 4 45,900 :

.

; rjublislied every Txtesujlt an fhidat, by

'AV-Fiy- Dollnt per iimiim--bal- fv in advance.

APVRaTiSEMENTS l;r:::
f..rowlm e i xtee n! i n e s rieatl y t nserted t h.ree
LYar a iTollaMnd 25 cents for every succeed- -

Snz nttHlica'tion ? th ose of greater lengthen the
nrinortim:...i Cammunictitibn thankfully

' 1 'vpaid. ; '

rVom Elizabeth City Star.
- MffS KotToit --Kpie ; forin.ation : of the

etTv has afford e J to Geologists in all ages,
a subject for'1, many"! cviripus v theories, and
wise speculations . . These we will leave

f,t0 those who have leisure to devote their
Attention to such subjects, And descend to
some plain- maUeril off?ctnketj'?p: re-

dound to"the : benefit of, that section of couri-tr- v

we inhabit a .ve now Grid it.- - . .

i s Kxprimentft or boring tor water, at
great depths into ? tne :earm,. nave oeen
made, we Icariu in 'various, places to the
north of u. soroe withi and some without

'success- -
"

Fronri thejlevel arid flat surface
'

'

of I liis sect on' "f--1 (Ceflita te a nd the,-- want of
fine wjttiT oiany,haye. been ofopinin,cthat
it affurded as (i?ie field for, similar exper-

iments a av quarter of the Union. But
' no one Vas f.Vu nd v m li tig.' to hazard the ex --

pense until i'tSvaSvndertaiceV
B. Skinner, Ksquire, of Chowan, a gentle-
man Utifly well,known here ns an endnent
lawyer at our bar," and since his retirement
from that ' proresiw
for ids ehtejprize' as ;.farmpr,"as a public
spuitel ci.(-i7.en-- ami philanthropist. Mr.
'Skinner obtained jsxt workman from New-Yor- k,

who commehf ed boringjir-FebrUar-

or March' tasf, and has s?ne down as low
as Tl ft.AVvHhyutneeting with f any 4b
f truct ion --of ronsqence? and i ti fends y to
continue un il h shiiH meet widr as vein of
w ter wir.ch.tM.l How aDoe the surface oi

earth.- - :v-'- " i, ; ; " " '
,

'

,;Ai' a iht terf cu i iosi ty T ?enl you an
accontit of the di Qfr rip tlra ta of earth w hich
have been me t with in boririg.

Surface Soil, yellow cljr and sand and clay,
'

10 fe t
- At 1Q feet; blue strid. 5 feet.

15. bluenejcFay 5 teet. v

21, 1ark: Vegef41le ''earth and vegetable iriat
" ;

;ter;-- 3 feet ' f z : :
:

:
.

'

.

,24, bine sVnd- and small .qravel, 4 feet. ;

blue pipe clay; 2$ feet. , " ;

' 31, burnt vegetahiit ia tV and Vood," 4 feet.
- 35, blue qvi'ck 'sand'f Yet-- V J
: 44, cnse p:r:ivel arid pebble, 6 inches. .

v 44, blue day mixed with nne's:nd,M feet.
' : 4 sa:;d and all the varieties of marine shells,
7A feet.'-''-- . :s ."-- I'"-- ,' " " '' -
' 50$ fine u-l- l rocku feet. ;

s
:

- 59; sand and all the varieties of marine shells,
" ;':21 -

80i. blue clay arid shells, vv ith shell and wpod
petr faratious,' 68 fect ' . - "

149, blue sand and marine shells coral, See.
. 18 h.ches. ; ' i

:
V

; :

' .:,
150, clav, muscle shells and other fresh wa-

ter deposits,; 35 feet.' ,i " " : tf'f !:
185, sanl, marine shells and other marine

substances, 3 feet. ". ! ' '

188$. blii qu cksand, 2 f.et. ; ; :

191, biue clay, fr e ifrom shells intermixel
"

wilb vegetab te earth and v particles'" of wood
depth unknown. ,

' ff' ''
!'T': v"'. - (

Here Mr. Skinner wos stopped in his
oper.itions for the want iif tubes to stop out

; th last strata of quick sand. He Has
Rent to the north, tor them, anil when; they
arrive, I will endeavour to let you know
'what lies below. ,"!:,v.i;;;.rV. r.i

,
v- -;

Itemarks.--Unifor- mly in the diflTt-ren- t

. s tra tarof c lays, bu rut vege table matter a rid
woody no wat er'tvas to;:,,6e fount!, From

Mach stnita oftsahtl, grayeJ and shellsy the
water t4 wi?rjin 9 feet of theVsur-1-ice- ,

at which height li t,hov,R taTils.. '

.
-

' li'BIfllEVNGE-- ., XI IE f A

ome vjinng persons wal king late in tli e
wood oi-iiout- I pe t c e1v ed t he re a n A bbe
singings at the-foo-

t : of. a tree they; tire w
ie.r yiv surrrituidel hiit)w ? The Abbe,

t.i r i i ed Ja t'JiiV a itd i t o--
y , v st o pped ?shri rt .

Tlu forwanret of theoadiheed iij)ri, 5l
7hl hi in, ' I'bat a 1 1 rai tftl by; the charnik
v1 his ' vuice, t lie', were . coriie to listen to
) h.?' Tb(SteKinger lumseif.
I'lu'v, insiivtl he ;reliisf di- - The jietu-le- nt

lilted up iscarie, and threat --

Yied to take the iiieaiurs of hii hhyuideV.-- M

It req oi rei 1 f'.Tutberj-en't.r'e- iyl -A

l'rc t ty turth tul i uded( t o ;t e?it 1 pojle p to
Mug," said the AbbeT agrf e tiat it i
lather harsh, but we w ill cut off your ears
h.r yuu if yu like thlt better.' "The poir
''cvd ..eeihg:tfere vwisaVno rasVru-itj-- y' with
these gen tie men svt ab ut tus part, atnl

'dH i tnsr ,ini!itrrt': 1 vrw iti
,i n agiiin. sitVWaid ibji orator :l wesjiall
.'.. teHoriii .the ecrid tine.' ! in Vhort,lher

wue. liiui; pis;tnro'igh the whole scale tf
itius- i- ; aftewhtchVthev" withdrew, with

.v'niMjr iu.4iii'Mi iii! voice,, uuuyg-14- 1

on liis coiuplaisance in singtng.-jabhe- ,v

no u;e ;:bui, lvln!ethe- irentferiien
n;,li fd iU r . wu ; fc-j-

. Hiiirittii.?'fex--

o., aid by th'is decrip t'ioir lie there
jave of thetuyjie found ouHhefr ctrichti
liOOi hiiti he JettiiL ihAt!tnSr;ii. -

1
T - ft

- CT, " VueteeHd '

.ItiSea like a endeniari Uthn-t- e

I backwards and Tirwards without thanks
j tor its service so is it with the editor :
shut up in his closet, he may spin his
brains tu the texture' of gossaoier, in writ- -

J printing office, while Fortune is ever rea-- t

dy to strew their oaths with srold, and
j Fame to crack their itijumpet in sounding
their praises ! But we can assure these as- -

pirunts, that the editorial pillow is made
of any thing else than down ; that if they
ever reach the eminence of fortune, they
will be able to tell'i from sad experi- -

ence, how hard it lS'tociny anil that.
(if they, attend to their business like the
j pendulum they soon ' grow tiednf tick- -

Ung"." For ourselves however, inasmuch

its labor by the consideration that "though
itmight think of a million of strokes in an
instant, it was required to execute but one,
and that, however often it might heafler
have to swinj, a moment would always, be
given to swing in, we have resoi veu not to
be 4 weary in well doini" fiotr the thought
of having much to d, ; pelievii that v it

not fair to burden on moment with the
burden of the next,' and that sufficient
unto the day is the trouble of making un

newspaper.
To the above lively article we have only

to adtl, that we shouid be less tired of
ticktng977 ilyn'ir subciibeis.vvere less.tund
ot going on tick.

--WT .It i.v lrguna state lottery,
SEVENTH CLASSS,

Will be drawn at Lynchburg, on the 20th
in st.

HIGHEST PRIZE.
15 COO DpInTaAES.

tickets jDi. bjiarcs in prwportion. Can be
had until Saturday evening, the 23d inst.

Nearly 100,000 Dollars.
NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED

LOTTERY,
Class No. Three, for 1 827.

To be drawu on Wednesday, the" 27th day
of June, 1827.

SCll EM
1 Prize of Sl5i000 is 815,000
1 4,000 4,000
1 2,750 2,750
1 2.500

" 1 2.250
1 ... 1,176
5 5,000

10 5,000
10 2.000
25 2,500
46 2,300
92, 1,840

1150 11,500
8280 '41,400

9624 Prizes 899,216
15180 Blanks. 24.804 Tickets.

PRICK Of t ICKKT8.
Whole Tickets. $5, Halves $2 50, Quarters

25
(Tj" Orders enclosing Cash or Prizes, (post

paid,) will receive prompt attention, if addressed
I A I riS fct :M uM I It IS,

Raleigh or Fayettevdle, N. C.
.rlrlrtB.ni ull fC tri li prn f .itti-- 5 rF .rtark&- -- "-v--

. . .i i ,tL ican oenaa ai xne prinern prices ai ei.
iicr ui vur unices, lur cuiiii;, i. :nu o. uaru- -

Bank Notes aml the PriJes of ,hose Xotte- -

alwavs received in payment for Tickets, or
Cash paid for them on demand. f

June 19. ';-- ! , 74

Cure for Inlentpcrancc 1

U. SWAIN lias hfi some portions of his' Me-A- Jr

dicine lor the cure'of lni emperance, at this
Office, the following are his d irections for taking
it,--- . J -

Mix it all with a half a pint of spirits of any
kind, that 'which is most preferred is the best-t- ake

one table spoonful every morning fasting I
forTour mornings, then one every three or four

for. a week or two, tlien once a week or ar-otten'-

an inclination arises for spirituous Yf-qu-or

water t may be , iiddetl to each dose, and
sweetened or. not ; as the patient likes ;- - if it
should pnduce much sickness tstke less, two or
three teaspoons full will be sufficient for some.
Those who have been in.a habit of ttkin ardent
spirits frequently for some time, will on leaving fofT feel debilitated when Of isis: thcase, take

Peruvian bark, a - teaspoon full Jn , some
fT in wma nnrl urat.r thrf ! Innr tim I

day on . an . empty atomacb ; pr; tlieyinay
oftt-- n take a teacup full of lmade.;wLtb ithe

pf dogwood, red ; oak or blacks oak with
snakeroot, d t tony or hyssop -- in it"4 Chi U
sometimes will get)a craving-appeti- te - for

ardent spirits, they wyll be cured of if, by giving
some of the medicine 'dduted.witlvt watery

a teaspop V full k oWor two; teaspp full
according; to their age fia directed: foratlults

iiuhsv, ifiur.iutiii ucmyr an'i," lour , auove
e ren aim a. we l of

..water in the yard, inferior to none in the vicinity .

ls-
-

fp,,r acre yncant loti lying within one- -

hnndred arid fifty Vards of the eastern boundary
1 OJ inecorporaiK)n,iirecuy oninexsewbenvroaa,
The whole will be sold on accommodating terms.

fTjFrom the above circumstances, those in.
debted to the subscriber will .'be readily b"d for- -
tiuiy nujjcscti who a sense or .xne 'prQpneiy --

nay, the , imperious necessity; of closing 4heir ac,
counts, as early as practicable by bond or other-
wise This is the ldrd notice; v

.'" "' M : UANDbLPlI4 WEHH.
r, ttaleigh,Mnne:22. 1827V mt Jan. "

AGENCY.
Sr

T'.OFFKRto serve, such persons at a distance,i who would'' pay small ifee- - for transacting ,

their business at the Banks,- - Sec in this place, ra-
ther than give their personal attendance; or

their friends, here,. uFor each Note offered for
discounti Vthe charge will be Efty. cents.'.) If dis-
counted, one dollar will be charged, and the mo-
ney drawn and; transmitted to Order.?'.').: For each
renewal fifty cents, . and cliarges for other,'agen-- ",

cie in proportion. .All addresses td me pn 'bn
si "ess v of the kind, ftecfrwn; risk find ' expt:ncet
will be considered a9 coijndwtjalltiPromDt in- -

i formation will be afforded, where it is required
v. - - , ? v WILLIAM PiiCK.
Raleigh, rune II, 1827.;'- - 'AH .; 72eow3t :

i'. 8. I, have myself had dealings in the Hanks,
and I know that theefistence of such an Office
as t now propose would have i savexf me-cof- isi

derable, eipenoe arfd .trouble t dui ing-- the three ;
years I resided in an 'adjolnlteg Count y,-W- . P.
. .. i'- -x v;.. None 1;. --d-- -

Rcuben.lh son ofNewinan Jacl:- - '

son; on Turkey Creekv ten miles, from ttaleifflii
has had ?ome Property left to him by his relati
on, .Mr. 'rWells- - oTNash Countvi and if .is will .

a ; ply to those who nsre the settlement of the
Es ate hfc may receive it.

7$
I Hillsborough - Acadcriiv.; )

I wiv riiaminanon conciuficct on the tb ,

m-- .lune. k ne lixercises wil be rpcnm
the 12ih ofJuly., : f v -

W. J. BINGHAM, Principal. ,
June 12, 74 3t V

valuable FlanidHoninlVahe.
r g via vaiuaote r arm.

name of West-Hi- H tvtti Ki, -- f--

Panamas reeks,;actjoining the;prn-"'-- -
tat ion Of Governor' Branch, abqiit nine mile- - "
Kale:gh, on the "Rpad toHaywood, settlea orU -

Pna!1' b'yVovM.- ZrfJrne, the Grandfather of the V
Iate occimant of that name, at a t!mt wh'.n ?

:h,choic the country. -
r!le whole Tract of dand c&ntams TWo Thb- -. !

saul Two HundreV and Tvirentv
w .. acres-- nr -

considerable
.residue is

posed to afford the best ranW fr ittt n i
hogs m the county. The farm under cultivation.
is bet ween 3 and 400 acres, on whicli'there is .
a tolerably good Dwelling-House- ; and other out-- r
nuddmgs, on as handsome and healthful a site '
as can be found in tf.e county, or perhaps in theStae. There Is a small Grist-Mil- l, which is con-- Z
venienUbramjiy and neighbourhood purposes,
. V1 ? arn. a 1 n good order, and that and theland may viewed, -- on application to Mr Tho-mas HowelI,? on the premises ; and the terms ofsale, which'; will be accomraodatirig, will I:

made known' on application to .J. Gales
Ifaleigh, June 21; 1827. '

-- 59-tf;

. Twenty Dollars Kewardr
RANA.WAY fromou Mills at Wilmington,wny. .i.

as wropglit With pur Carrjentr, , ,.r . , :
times since He f waitormCTly owned ,b r-- '
W 2v Washingte on PaS. r
ico. .ft

Te nave some caut : ty x vc? ?upeci tnai ti thdvejomed somc.runaways belohMnjr' to citherSamoson or Wake Cnu nt v' . . .

hension and dehvenjtp us, or Ten Dollars on hisbeing safely, lodged any Jail in the State.
.;";;vtv ' ifv c. & p. mallett. '

. rayettevjlleMay 1827? -- u: 66 tf

'IIHE Subscriber in contemplation cf his Ve-:-
M. 'moval to the West, offers for sr-l- his cr -

U Latiin the town of Oxford, "to trhlch are atta- - V
ed about IQQacreslof land iited, U3 Farm 11Avithm 3 miles of ibeTon, and contain' --
S0Cacfe8 4t and art undivided moi sty r V 1

nowJPerjtn-- particular ccrimi- -i
isot'-piye- n; as it is r r - u -eyery person desiroas of phrchaVm-- V vi!: t

'

occasion to viewtbero.' , c
w-

- "r"
os:utTixjcnf,v f -

1C. G:ai, vie county, Jan. 28, 18277 35 r

Aw w woicn is .prime Jlana-- a
ponton or it nne low grounds. "v ' The

dance ? hCunis? niinuct is what I ami
going to sing,' alid the Abbe, who there- - J

upon warbled out the lune, directing his
pupil all the while by the pistol. When the
minuet was over, the Abbe required a
country dance, then a hornpipe, mgadoon,
&c. At last throwing aside his pistol and
'draAvinghisswonl, nothing to re- -

pritu h each o'her with : let us fijsht." lis
: No,' cried the Count, 44 vve will

you are too brave aLconquercr : you have
cnrrectcfl nv i)!ly. I am to tnanK you a
forthe lesson : Jet us be friends." JVhe.
two eoinhaiuuts embraced each other.7 and I

went to seal their :. friendship over a bottle.
: iOI45ipi c

-' TFrom the 3Vk-Yor- k Com. AdvA
. ,r I

I AM .TIB ED.-O- TICK.I.NG-"- .

Jane Tavlor relates an excellent fable of
the disconten ted pendulum of an old clock,
which hnd run regularly , iti a farmer's
ki'clien for fifty v ears. - Early one morn
ing it suddenly stopped. The dial plate
changed countenatic L with alarmthe
hands made a vain efifort to continue their
course- - the7 weights hung speechless and
the clock ilself was so angry that it would
nve-struck-- it co'jld. An investigation
was had, and all the parts protested their j

innocence excepting the pendulum, who
frankly acknowledged that he was the
cause of thedifiicultyyand assigned as the
true reason, that he was tired of tick-i- n

sc." Upon, hearing this excuse, the dial
plate commenced "' exposturatiris: with ,the

; lazy wire." Hut 'he pendulum insist
ed that he was tired of his way of life.

on wish'. Mistress.Dial, " contin
ued he, "I'll tell yi how I took this dis
gust at my etnployment. I happened this
miirnina: to be carcul;ttiur how. many times
I should have to tick in the course ot only
the next twenty four hours perhaps som
ofyou above there can give ine the exact
sum." J he minute hand being quick at
figures, presently rcplieil,- - 4 vEihty six
thousand four hundred times."-- i '' Well,
t appeartq you all, if the very thought of
this Was not enoujinl to fatigue tue. and
when I began tomutijply the strokes of one
tlay by, those of months and years, really
it is n . wonder, if I fj'it discouraged at the
prospect so, after a ideal of reasoning and SI.

hesitation, thinks I td myself, I'll stop."
Now it has often occbrretl tt us, that the to
poor .edttorjal wights who are compelled to
toil for the tl uiy press, are much in the .

Mtuatlon of the disheArtenetl pendulum
Day after dayv week alter week, month af-- j

t

1Jna
ter m onth. an d ear after year, t hey are ries
compelled to toil on, with as much uni-forthi- ty the

of employme it as. the pendulum,
it r en w i t h ou I the po e r o f p feas i ng t h e m --

selves, and never with the hope of giving I"
saiKlhCtion 10 tne wuoie oi ineir readers.
B ti it : no mat t er ior t n.a t. Tho' his 'brain
may the win ked ; as tiry as the remainder
bicui" and the ma; Is co.tne in as barren .

of tnoving
" incidents by flood and field, as

the Tarperiaii rock of vegetation, yet he
must ticc away, and every day bring forth days
something new. ; Now and then his labors
are lightened .for a moment by a bloody
murder committed to his hands, the kid-

nappingof a family of uegroes, a battle' at
the foot ' of Pind us, ora re v ol u tion Jn th e
la ti of 4lieVI n cas. j Ay; t reshet; i n the
sjMitig, anUall, serves for .a -s-emi-annual it
articjt a4 iiwariu Of Hieissian flies answers some

millr
for a'fparagraph i wh en we hava bad atl the,
mihtstfationand thi irginiansw as
raiSetheipriceXbrwheat, antl a 'column bark
can lie 'inade up of puffs of fat oxen and j some
half naked opera dariters at: any time, n dren

;13ut these aresmal 1 matters j , dndBona-- 1 thempartan httlesi Volcanic half
enintionk are atsblutetykriowifra'thse

13,395 Prizes, -- 8102,660
20,825 Blanks, -- 34.220 Tickets.

Whole Tickets &4. Half 82.
Quarter 81- -

To be drawn at Providen-- e, on Wednesday,
Julv 11, 1827. ...

, SCHEME.
1 Prize of 86,000 lis 86,000
1 3,000 3.000
1

1

2,5';o 2.500
2,000 2,00a

1 1,500. 1.500
1 r 1,088 1,088
o i 1,000 2,000
5 500 2,500
6 250 1 ,250
8 ,150 1,200

36 100 3,000
46 40 1,840
92 '20 i.840

13&V 10 1.3S0
1,012 6 v,vt
8,230 . 3 i 24,840

9.624 Prizes, 1 S62.O10
t't : .15,180 Blinks,

v. note 1 icKets , TT df ?l5J. Qnartlrs 75
cents, j

- ,' .'.-'-.- ' .
. -- n 1" .! V, :"

.' w
I a j f

i n iwir Koipflpuill.- - iV r
Junei2?. 1827. 75

Half a Cent iicwartl --

anotherFor Northampton Runaway.
I '1aocve wewarri uitimni anv i iir ey- -

JL pence) will he paid., for the Ukuur' un.'aiid
delivering to me i 1 this place, Willram Wuiborue.1
an lncleotctl apprt-n- i ice. to the Coach fnakrng' bu
siness. He is tall aiiil spare made.l ahd about 20
years old ; his complection sallow.; he has. also
a scar c?iv ms. upper lip, which lias ocCasi fined the
loss ot some ot his teth. r 'ins is to caution ai
and.. ..every nerson from harborinir Or emnlfivin-- 1

T . .1 V. J";nun in any way, as the law will be enlorced a- -

gainst such oliV ndejs. t .
' " ""' t

; thos. conns.
Raleigh, June 20. .

-
.

! 75 4t
6? ItPIHlt 1 ....T. Int.l. . ir-hn- il . J . - 4.

4 m.- - l.I fl A m 1 I s 1 I I 1 M 'I

A ND for sde, by J. Gales & Son, Italeigh,
A Rcrisal of the f,iws of the Slate of North:.. .1 r. - - j 1Carolina1, passed trom to both vears I

inclusive, with Martina! Notes and References
Price 5i. - . - j !'kAririir.'v:

"B". GALES SOJf lfkve just received, a few
J? copies pf Coopers: new Nvel ofhe Phaihik,

a Tale, 2 voH. whicll mv be haJ at their P; torn.
31. ,v.. k , vrrv:?

) r
t , In tern al ; Impro vemcn ts. a v

rHHEnoard for Internal Improvement will meet
ML at llaieiga, ou baturday the 30ilr ins, of

which all persons having business with the Uoxrd
will take notice. ? J. GAtiS, Sec
'MuneG 1827. , , ,; X PH); rVi.;-)- -

HHAT at the CountyuCmrt 'of WAke;'he)'iif
JL Raleigh, on the third Monday of this instaust
the' subscriber qualified as, Executor to the late I

win anu. testament ot Jostah 13 ti hard, deceased
late of the ibity of RaleighV aw? theretore request;
all persons indebted to the );state f said'dei
ceased to"come forward )kand pay the same-n- d
all those having clahiw against isaldltate ire
hereby requested, tp presenti'tbem properly-V- o

thenticated ,within the .time 'prescribed. bv-- Jaw
for payment, otherwise this nptice will be plead
in bat ofa recoverv. r ; .

V EUUITTL DIILI ATID, ExrV

abtMit 5 ih? f
hi.Hr.. Ivt "J"?htnd sttl. .. u'viwji.utyiiiincs njaniianr iDOf: .

he

degenerate :Iays Yet paragraphs must I ; lay r ,UOUuli SWAIN r'"V: O ?,or Salcatnhis 02c
5


